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7figi-P-NESS CI:RED.—DR STILWELL'S 0R0.% NIC

Vibrator. It tits into the ear and is not perceptible, re-

moo, Pinging in the-head, and enables dent persons to

bear distinctly at. church midOblicassemblies.
A Trestle° on Deafness, Catarrh, Consumption and

4.,:luscer; their causes, means of speedy relief, and ulti

mate cure, by a pupil of thereAcademy oMedicine, Paris.

Sent free for' 0 cents. Sculous disef ases succeeefully

treated. Dr. T. It. STILWELL, 31 East Washington

place, New York City, whereall lettere, to receive atten-
tion, Musthe addressed.

Dr. STILWELL, of New York, will be professionally
at 1031 Pine street, Philadaphia,

tTuesdaoclynext, from 10

tot
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TIIE VOTE OF PENNTYLVANIN.
it is unnecessary to print another table of

the vote for Supreme Judge in this State until
the full official returns are received from all
the counties. The returns received at the

BrLLETIN office have been carefully corrected
up to this time, and the footings up are as
follows
For Sbarsvood, Democrat
For Williams, Republican.

189,711
188,878

Sharswood's majority
'The official majority will not vary much

from this. The total vote will be very much
smaller than that of last year.

THE GBAND COITNICIL.
In;the early part of next month the Grand

Counc,il between the Indian Commissioners
and the chiefs or the hostile tribes will be
hell The reports agree in representing the
feelings of the Indians as favorable to peace
negotiations, and. the Commissioners are very

hopeful .ofconcluding, without further blood-
shed, the war that has been raging upon the

plains. The propositions to be made to the
Indians at the Council are, that they shall re-
move to new reservations, out of the line, of
travel across the 'plains; that these shall be

secured to them for their use forever, and that
there shall be an end to the trickery and las-

cality of the Indian agents. A number of the
chiefs have expressed a willingness to accept
these terms, and have consented to exert

their influence to induce others to. do like-
wise. If the Commissioners succeed in ac-
complishingtheir purpose, andputting an end
to this savage war, which has already cost so
many human lives and .so much money,
without, any perceptible result, they will cer-
tstinly,degerve the gratitude of the American
people•

There is., however, some reason to question
the probablAty of their permanent success,
and to be less hopeful of the result
of the General Council than they seem
to be. Why should the Indians desire lasting
peace? The 'present war was inaugurated
because they had been deceived, robbed and
murdered by white settlers and by the ap-
pointed agents of the Government, and they
_have no better pledge than those they
have had before, that the same course will
not be pursued: toward them in the future.

...1)4 years. past Grand„ councils, pow-wows
Ind talks" innumerable were held, awl.
lavish promises were made, which were
never fulfilled, until their savage natures im-

pelled them to pursue a plan of revenge that

even civilized natures would have been very
likely to adopt under similar circum-
stances. The-promises of the. Peace Com-
missioners can be broken as easily as others
have been. The Indians, too, have been uni-
formly successful in their contest against the
United States troops, and are not compelled
to sue for peace through fear; and, by their

- own admission, war has proved profitable to
them; so much so that the Government
bounties and presents oiler no inducement to
them to end the war.

There must be some other motive for the
extraordinary readiness with which they
agree to the peace proposals of the .Commis-
sion, and we believe it is to be found in the
fact that they are unable to carry on their
warlike operations during the winter months,
because of the want of forage for their horses,
and are anxious to negotiate a treaty whereby
they can lie snugly by in their villages with:-

out fear of molestation, and prepare.for an
active campaign in the Spring. It will be
remembered that during the whole of Mit
-winter these savages declared their intention
to inaugurate a bloody war upon the whites
"as-soon as the grass grew;" and these threats
were passed by idly by the authorities,
Throughout the summer they have sworn,
upon every occasion, to carry on the war

__until the white men were driven from their
hunting grounds, and compelled to abandon
the Pacific Railroads and theother established
routes of travel. Our experience with these
Indians should have taught us that they arc
not whimsical and fickle, and do not aban-
don easily aproject which has its origin in asense of injUry and a thirst for revenge. The
pledges, therefore, that they may give in the
coming Council, must be accompanied by
some guarantee that they will be sacredly
kept and performed. They have learned the
lesson of treachery too well from the whites
not to know how to practice it.

If General Sherman or general Sheridan
has the slightest doubt of their sincerity, the
only true policy—the only one that will be
merciful to the white settlers upon our bor-
der, will he to renew hostilities in the most
vigorous manner at once: During the win-
ter we will have these Indians at a disadvan-
tage, and they know ' it. There will be no
roving hinds upon the plains, flying about
hither and thither, and defying military strat-
egy by their celerity and the insignificance of

• their numbers. Theyglwill be concentrated
in their villages, and it will be possible to-or-
ganize expeditions which shall utterly crush
and destroy them, so that they will never
again offer an obstacle to the Western' pro-
gress of civilization. It will he for the Com-

. wissioners and the soldiers • who meet the
savages at the Council nest month, to de-
termine the necessity for this policy. It is to
be hoped that the men who have had expe-
rience in the_ management of Indian affairs

• 'raay have a controlling influence in the de-liberations. Froin present appearances the
civilians among the Commissioners are en-
tirely too apt to accept as truth everything
the ludiaw acme tg assert.

TILE PAST., TIFIE,r ,ziaENTAND TIRE

To the observing and thou'ghtful Philadel-
phian there was a very interesting scene pre-
sented, yesterday, at the ceremony of laying
the corner-stone for the new building of the

ChaMber of Commerce. The old building,
which is to be succeeded by a magnificent
structure ofbrown-stone, wag a representa-
tive of the early days of the city. It was
deemed an elegant mansion in its time, and
worthy to be , the abiding place of the
Founder and first Governor of the State; but
it had outlived its grandeur and its usefulness,
and it has finally gone the way of all bricks
and mortar, and in the course of another gen-
eration or two it will only be the profound
local antiquarian who will be able to tell of
how in 14300, or thereabouts, a quaint old
mansion, with court-yard, wings, bastions,
slate-roof and " blue-header" bricks, was
reared in a pleasant rural spot where there
was a cheerful rear viewreaching over green
fields ,to the Delaware,and how to the
south there was a sloping lawn which
stretched down to the then pretty and rippling
DOck Creek. This pleasant picture of the in-
fant city, which, when the Slate-roofhouse was
built, was all clustered within the limits of a
square or two from the Delaware, will have 1
its charm for futtire historians, and delvers
into history who are.yet to come. But we
must be candid enough to declare that the
Philadelphia Gliddon or Macaulay who, in
two or three centuries hence, may have
the privilege of delving into the corner-stone
of the Chamber ofCommerce, after that noble
structure shall have gone the Way of William
Penn's old mansion, will be greatly disap-
pointed at finding that it contains no word
concerning the early history of the locality,
no picture of the, old slate-roofed Mansion
that had sheltered the Founder of the State,
and that had for so long survived its archi-

tecttiral cotemporaries , as a representative of
the infant Philadelphia: , The present race.of
Egyptian Gipsies make fuel of the mummies
of three thousand years ago, and they do
heir cooking with the embalmed limbs of
the citizens of ancient Thebes; while
the button:intikers of the world convert the
bones of the Pharaohs, or of their subjects
at least, into ornaments for 'cutaway" coats
and ladies' sacques. The divine law requires
that all created things shall go back to the
earth from whence they came, and burning
up the cerements of Egyptian mummies and
converting their bones into buttons seems to
be in the regular order of things, which also
consigns the slate-roofed houses of nearly
two hundredyears ago to the same fate as
those "cloud-capped towers, gorgeous pal-
aces and solemn temples," which the great
poet consigned to dissolution and predicted
that they should "leave not,, a rack behind."
But history should enjoy at least a partial ex-
emption from the operation of this eternal
law, and we confess that we should have been
better pleased if the corner-stone of the New
Chamber of Commerce had contained an in-
telligent sketch of the ancient historic man-
sion which it is to succeed, and the times it
illustrated, and a pictorial representation of
the old house, that would' be as precious as
the apple of the eye to Sortie future -pease,

_Watson,_Dreer or_McA llister._
But sentiment and-the claimsof history and

posterity aside, there were other interesting
incidents of the corner-stone laying yester-
(Lip. Upon the opposite side of Second street
was,the wreck of the old Pennsylvania Bank
building, Its ?lON itroffig disappearing, and
the Grecian columns of- its classic fa.i:ade

. stand lonely, and dismantled, amid the ruin.
Like the old Slate-roof house, it also had its
history, and in its style- it marked the era in
which it flourished. L was built about a
century later than William Penn's o:d
mansion, and it marked the' pro-
gress of the times. White marble had
sulfeecalcd checkered bri;:k, and the Temple of
Mammon represented the advance of archi-
tectural taste, and the commercial substance
of the city in the days of such mercharts as
the Girards and the Willings. Ent alas! in
its wreck and ruin it also stands the zepre
sentative et' the great financial crash that fo::-
lowed the gambling financiering of 1657, a.
disaster which made as complete a wreck of
commercial credit as Government has made
of the building where the financial Lords of
Misrule held high revel ten years ago.

The transition state of these ancient sites is
significant of the advance of the city. In a
few months we will forget the ouaint scenes
of colonial splendor, and the more classic
wreck,; of financial crashes, in the sighs of
substantial prosperity which will be repre-
sented by,a !nagnifteent Chamber of Com-
merce, and Government department._that
will be worthy of the importance of the port.
These' fine structures will standr as types of
the - increasing wealth and importance of
Philadelphia, just as the Slate-ron Elov.se
and the Bank of Pennsylvania typified their
respective eras. Wo will not- venture to
predict what Philadelphia will have bec6ll-..e
when the new Chamber of Commerce and
the Appraiser's Stores will have become worn
out, dilapidated and behind the age, and when
their destruction will be decreed in order to
make way for successors 1110 TC in i-:e.ortty,•:th
the demands of the rime.

temperance man. De had whipped two
newspapers, five Senators, one General Logan
and a dozen smaller generals, to say nothing
of the Republican party at large. He had
been elected by Democratic votes, bltt he
didn't mean to do anything for them. . He
was going to Congress as.the GreatAmerlean
Model Representative, he was. The great
tDing that he was going to be was that
rara (Lois an '`independent politician,' zind
then, by way of illustration, down he went
on his knees and groveled in the dirt at the
feet of his, constituents and.promised them
roes eggsf and all manner of other impossible
things. Then he gave his hearers a specimen
of his statesmanship, by explaining how he
meant to array one class of the people
against another: and stir up strife
and jealousy where there should he
only harmony and good-will. Then he
plunged into it labyrinth_of "greenbacks and
graybacks, bondholders and laborers, lawful
money and capitalists," during which the
eloquent General managed to talk more down-
right nonsense than is often crowded into a
sober man's speech. . •

Considering General Cary's opportunities,
he has turned. himself out in his new
character ofdemagogue, in less time and with
more finish than any man in American af-
fairs. As a temperance lecturer, he was elo-
quent, earnest, and useful. As a politician
it is easy to predict that he will be a dead
failure. The National Legislature is a sure
touchstone to men's characters and abilities,
and they rapidly find their true level there.
When General Cary's first fit of
intoxication passes off he may perhaps
be able to act and think with
soberness and discretion, but if his condition
of last Tuesday night should unhappily be-

come chronic, his mixed-up constituents will ,
pray, wearily enough, for the close of his

term of public service. He will not only

make a failure in ..Congress, but he will be
regarded at home as one who won' his elec-

tion by I:topi n promises which he had noipower to per orm.
No mat r what party a man may belonE,

to, if he', undertakes to build himself up by
widening the breachwhich demagogues have
already made between labor and capital, of
by setting up any class in a free Republic
against another, he is a had and dangerous
man, His appeals to the most ignorant pre-

judices and the lowest passions of men
tend to :'.7 kindle fires which he may

afterward labor in vain to quench. • Ile rises
for the moment into the high places of po-
litical preferment and rides on the giddy erect
of the wave, exulting '.in his fancied mastery

of public opinion, but the fickle wave slides
away beneath him and he goes under, as
every demagogue has done who has pre-
ceded hint. General Cary starts on
his political career with • a very poor

prospect of success:. If he is to main-
tain himselfat all, he will have to go back to

the true principles of politiCal temperance,

and live and act reasonably, soberly and with
a better sense of the public interests than he

has lately exhibited. It may be that all that
he said on the night of the eleetion should be

set down to the excitement and intoxication
of the moment of victorgc 'he is wise he

-will-take-the pledge of total abstinence from
.all such indulgences of language and ideas in

the future. .

Telegraphic despatches from Washington
inform us that Mr. Johnson is desirous of be-
coming; reconciled to the Republican party,
and that, to that end, he is willing and anxious
to make Certain concessions. In view of the

fact that the sands of Presidential life are
running to a tolerable low ebb, and that the

Republican party is better off without Mr.
Johnson than with him, k is not likely that

it will act the ride of the "heavy father,- and

protesting that Andrew "ras?allie,:t

sweet President alive," take the pr,-AIL - ,1 son,

who has been running after Copperhead
swine and eating husks, hick to its
bosom. The Repiablican party has had,
and still has, a stern and earnest mlsEion to

:111: It is in no humor to make terms with
atrocious traitors, whether they arc n high
places in low, and if Andrew Johnson
imagines that he can exGite -any ercct:f -n of
forgiveness by an eleventh-hour contance
he is lamentably rulitaken. The people have
borne with the renegade 'President -;-er two

GENERAL, CA KY.
It was only a few months ago thLt (;encri

years, and they have as little any
eleventh-hour rei.entance he may rrefe?.Fr. as
they have for .he mean apestat.:,l2:melf.

qr. Theodore Habelmann, the bei: tenor

singer now in America, ne.s ramie Philadel-
phia his borne. He otters to his townc,,nen,
this evening and to-morrow evening,a-,, Horti-
cultural Hall, entertainments of ii novel and
attractive character. This evening, its.isie.i
ley Mme. 4ohannsen and Mr. Jean LouSs, he
Wiil,i,esh second a,::t ofLlc,',7iy.;:(l.
.n costume and with orchestr, ;It will be
preceded by a miscellaneous concern of choice
pieces. The orchestra ,w:11 be ICI'. by Carl
Sentz, and there will be a chor-c,, ol 7.2-enty
male voices. To-morrow evening, in addi-
tion to a concert, there will -et 3..;11QE, fr€4ll
Let Dec ,t'j .al,l •S'ttett,t;Ye:, In cos-
tume.

PATENT LOW STEAM
•

A..ND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,

Cary deliVered a temperance add:ess at Hor-
ticultural Hall, in which he advocated whit
great force and eloquence those principles of
total abstinence of which he has been one of
the chiefest of Ame,rivan apostles. since
then the distinguished lecturer has become
intoxicated, not, to be sure, with rum,
but with politics. L is more, than
hinted by the Cincinnati papers that, in
his thirst for office and his pursuit of the
German vote, he was betrayed, during the
campaign, into a trial of beverages—not,
perhaps, exceeding good, honest beer—which•
he has been wont to inveigh against :n
language bitterer than the hops themselves.
However this may have been, General
Cary has evidently become fearfully in-
toxicated with his election to Congress from
the Second District of Ohio. Disappointed.
In procuring the nomination of the Republi-
can Convention,he entered into a Democratic
coalition with a portion of the workingmen
of the District, and thus defeated the regular
nominee. The victorious"qeneral" harangued
his constituents on the night of tbe eleet:on
in Ia style which showed a high state of
'political inebriation. The enormous
self-glorification in which he indulged'
was worthy of George Pranicg Train
himself. "1, by myself I have
gotten me this victory!" Shouted this ecstatic

TIOWN-ING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT,
11 mending broken (aliments, and other articles of

China, Ivory, Weed, rdarld ,, (fie. Loating
quirel of the a:act() to I:ea ended, r tha (iennant.
'CV 11:;t3 ready f )r. me. For eale by

JOHN DOWNH;i2,
fei7-ti- 139 South Eighthsfsso, +l,O

M'CALLA'S NEW HAT

N. E. CORNER TENTH AND (._IIES'NUT,

FOItMERLY CHESTNLT, AECVE EIG,aTE,

atrnago

..F -ALL STYLE HATS,
THEO. IL M'OALLA

At Ilia Old EetabllBliod
HAT AND CAPEMPORIUM. SW CHESTNUT otToet..,

'WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, vENTILA fEl)
and ensy•fitting Dref's Hate atom di, in all the ap•
provedfeehlons of the 61.118..L. Cho 111`.:t OtrOet, next

door to the Poe... Otto, eeilLl)•rp
V( it POT ISHING STOVEE,• THE kri'LltEl.l:ll,i'

Iron quickly gives a beautiful and influent 11:4tee
to then. tor male, with Sheet Zinc and for St, ..ep,
Pekere, Feflttiee, fiIOV.P, Formic,
Swine, by TRUMAN C SHAW, N. 6? (Eight Thirty.
Ave)Market street, below Math.

ROCKHIII &WILSON,

liil3n€',ltealy-Mad Chilling)

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

Oothien,
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JAMES NEILL, JR.',
FORMERLY

JAMES NE I[.➢.,
'WILL NOW BE

Wed to Receive his Friends
IN THE

. CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
OF

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
Entrance cn 'Axth

.. j411C.'0 1.1 E., 0
HAS REMOVED

HIS STOCK OF

Steck & Co., and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to hie new and elegant Etoro.

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. re.:l6tf§

REMOVAL.

C. W.' A. TRUMPLER
RAS FLENOVED Die

Music Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO •

926 CHESTNUT STREET,
aul2,tf

•THE GREAT
• AMERICAN
COMBINATICON

SEWING Si BUTTONHOLE MACHINE.
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Sold S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut.
P. E.—Other Machince taken in E:zettange. '''4`or3lal rP;

TO IRON FOUNDERS.
BY USING Tilt

HARRISON BOILER,
In connection with a cupola furnace, to which it may be

adapted with but little co.t, a Bavenvof the ,attre
Pats for fuel ueually required fw. bla,t ...an le VlLzran-

TMboilers than applied may be seen in vperatien
42.lb...between and It ell ck r. 31 ,at the

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

tannwp Gray's Ferry :cad, u car U.3. Artetal,

GOLD'S IMPROVED

FOR WARMLN'G AND
TERNAL

VENTILATLNG WITH PERE
EXAIR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

NO. 418. FOURTH Street.
S. 153. FELTWELL. qblatf

t LAHC.E6 U TY )F KEYS AND 01'111: It
Lookeinithq' :.rdware niay be found at TRUMAN &

SILA %T, N. tai Thirty-thit Market~treet, below
Ninth.

'IX CARDS OR ONE LARGE P14,11. EC (it),
JAI B. F. REIMER'S Gallery, No. %,:a I:•4. lltreei.

size and et% le 0p...t0p:10 made. Only beam'.
ful Photo. limuLim

0 OR BETTER OPEL \ F01: IN 'PHI.:
city 'for making good piketogr.iple..

rbildree.RA at 1:1:1MII'S .;all, •ry, St!e,nd elieve ~;reen.
Si c carte or one larg.t $lOO.

13tER, M INTEL AND SM. \ LLER SIZE RROR-t ol'
great Oen ity of lintel], in Walnut imitation. Walnut

:Ind Rosewood. flue ilt and Berlin Gilt, whoksabt and
B. I'. Jtk IMER d CO., No. 6S-1 An]

SO ti'S CONE GRIDDLES APE USED WITHOUT
Ye, and thcreire. do not till your loose with 4,11

!‘npieti' .4';intnr-ke.. variety of sizee ,rf raid of
I, on Griddl,e, Cake Paddh and Cake Pane, lot eak
TRUMA.N SHAW, No. €l5 (Eight TlA:ty-tY.2%) Market
,treet, below Nint'nal CO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE

STORE,
ar, Sc ith FIFTH street, below Shippcn.

Cheapest prime goods in the city. au3l.'lml
NEWAND SECOND•IIAND PIANOS AND

0:-gana for male and to rent., at
C. W. A. TRUMPLE:IIT,

Y 2 Cbet.tna Etreet.
BALDNESS

.114 GItEY HAIR.
LONDON ILVIR CrALOR RD'STortEit AND aTtEssr,;(3

Tie only known Reel orer of C4.10r and Perfect Hair
Dreeeing ( 'onibired. . .

THE MOST PERFEI-T HAIR. RESTORER
"London Ilair Color Reatorer."
"London E-- . er introduced. Hair Color Reetorer."
"Lon.ton Hair color Restorer.,'
:'London BALD HEADS Hair Color Restorer."
' ton don Hair 4 'char Ite,torer."
-London- • fiI.:4..LOTHED Hair Color iteatort.r."
London Hair Color Reatoror."
"London l's-Till Hair Cele: Restorer."
"London -Hair Color Reatorer."
-'l,,thion NEW HAIR. Hair Color Reatorer."

Cep tilicat'is sr; daiiy received,' proving ite wOnderfill
power in remt--,ring thelife, growth, color and vigor to the
meakemt hair. It tonitively etolo lulling out, keeps
the scalp deancool and healthy,cures effect,tally any ir-

ritation or Itching of the scalp, and an a hair dreaming it.
im perfect, nicely perfumed, very cleanly, and dare not
atuin th-i skin a particle, or soil hat, bonnet or tho angel
linen.

Only 75 cants a bottle, half dozen $4.
Sold by Dit. SWAYNE & SON, No. 330 North Sixth

street, aboYo Vine, and all Druggieta, Variety, and Trim-
ming St oos. eeli n tea V/ If rp
---

RUBBER MACIIINE: IJELTINI), .TEAM
Packing Ileac, dm.

Pneincera and dealera will iind a fall arcartment of
Goedyeer'a Patent Vulcanized liabher Pelting, Packing

LI es, &e., et the Manafacturer'm Ilead,vartera.

308 Cheatnut !,troet,
South Bide.

N.73.--Wo hove a New and Cheap Article, of Garden
and Pavement Hoec, very 'neap, to which the attention
of the publicis called.

IATINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Al.s, Drown Stout and Ciders.

I'. J. •JORDAN, ZiO Pour atrcet, below Third and Wal-
nut streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied
stock of goods nos on hand. embracing Wines of all
grades, amongst which are some very choice sherries and
clarets; Brandies, all qualities and different -. into es;
Whiskies, some very old and superior; Scotch and English
Aloe and Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated
Tonic Ale now so extensively 'need by families, physi-
cians, invalids and others.

Cider. Crab Apple. Champagne, and Sweet elder, of-
Tull:6v+ msurpassed. Thesegoods are

and,
tu Nick,

ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of coot, in all
parts of the city.

ItOCKIIILL &WILSON,

603 AND 605 CIiEBINVI STREET'

NOTICE TO. HAVANA SHIPPERS.

Shippers in the Cuba trade aro hereby noti
fled that the Steamers of this Line will here

after touch regularly at Iliwalla, both going and return
ing, and will sail promptly as advertised.

WM. L. JAMES,
General Agent Phil:ids.. and South.ern Mail S. S. Co.,
ocllerptf4 314 South Delaware avenue.

SALE OF ELEGANT ORNANENTS,
&c.---We will sell on THURSDAY and
FRIDAY MORNINGS NEXT, Oct. 17
and 18, at II o'clock, each day, at the
Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut St., a
large and complete assortment of ele-
gant Marble and Alabaster Ornaments,
Mosaic Tables, large Vases for Halls,
Marble Statuary, Verde Antique, Bohe-
mian Glassware, Rocalia China Vases,
Bronze Candelabras, Clocks, &c.,&c.,
all the special importation of Mssrs.
VITI BROS. (late Vito Viti & Sons).
The colleOtion will be arranged for ex-
amination on Wednesday. 16th inst.,
with Catalogues, and will be worthy the
attention of lovers of the Fine Arts.

B. SCOTT, Jr„
Auctioneer.

oi 14-20

STARTLING-I.
LOUIS NAPOLEON'S IDEAS OF THE EUROPEAN

"Tun Tt ti.LuiEri,May 16, 1867
"NI y well beloved :%1-
"In regard to the Gerllll4lllCCouiederation,lecniewolure

are, e ver on
e Anil not be ; eleePleee eyeA

ever on the wil t Bismarck, and you ehall nee the hour
when the two-faced I)ol.z:tat of Pruenla will etrangle be-
neath nu heel. The South Gerhhhi States dare not. eh':
the hands of the Hapdawee are linked to ; lloiland
is with nw, and Leopold, 4'l- Belgium, could not oppose me
if he would. The coming yearshall pee the tricolor
way an; peacefully on the west bank et, tiwAthine."

"Thine, NAPOLEON."
The above wau found, writ...n in cypher on the hh•ide

Of h Paper collar, not tar from .l. C. BARNES & ,
Gentlemetee Furulehing Store, No. - 2.15 North Ninth
spree t.

SAFETYRAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I ain L wprepared to furnieh railrfoide throoghont tho
I 'lilted State, with my Patent it;tih,ad S'A by the
iv,. or which the MAIN 111.11211 IS NI:\l:!; 'tilt iKEN,
mid it to iinpotitdide for auy accident to ue,ur• from the
1311*h:cement of eNt

l'he,a'ice and the cr•sat taving in wen!' -f
rolling stock, which by lb in memo provided ,iith
kvel, moan, and tires tt-pol. ut switched in place of the

inevable mile and the cont'it4lfrut ht'ml
etcd.ed by the opt-n J. iute and battered end., ba a matter
d..terving the el,dal attention a all I:ailp,alCompani,A.

AS A MATTER OF Et ONOMY ALONE this ieven.
Wm needr only to be tried to In.ure it ad,ption: but
b...y. ,nd the economy THE I.EltrEcr DI %II NITY

AC42II,ENT caur..d by tni.plae, d
im a subject not ',illy inprortano. In' reapePt.
pr pepty ~aved de.tr.tb,n, hot it rualCeln 4 TILE
LIFE AND LI)I1i OF ALL TR1VELI:1:8 UPON
RAILROADS. •

I refer to the l'hiiadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
panY. and to the New York arid Elam. tem Itatiroad Co.

I am now filling ordere for varlon. other Railroad Corn.
pallier, and I will gladly give any information in detail
that may be deoired.

UM. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box No. 2745Philada., Pa.

Office, No. 28 South Third Street, Phllada.
Factory, Walnut above 31st St., Philada.

rv,s

REDUCTION IN PRICES,

French Calf, double ole. Boob,. first q inlity, ,N 2
Do. do. tingle do. do. do. 4). 810
Do. do. dsdido do. do. 24 do. $lO W.
Da do. tinflii do. do. do. do. C 9 CU.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

At Very Low Prices.

13 A. gr rr
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

eelilp :T: ABOVE (DIES `LT._ _

CHAMBERS & CAP ELLI
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMFORIVERS OF

FRENCH AND CERNA.N OH AND KIP BEM,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
staan rra

WEBER PIANO !
§.ll

Tam IfiSTIMIS are UNINF MAIM ACKNOWLEDG the
Best Piano-Fortes Manufactured

FOR BRILLIANCY AND DURABILITY.
They are used in the Conservatories

or Music or New York and Brooklyn,
and by the leading schools in the coun-
try. A full and varied assortment con-
stantly on hand.
J.A. GETZE, 1102 CH ESTNIUT STREET.

ALSO,NEW PATENT TREMOLO ORGANS,
bhoninger Ca. Organe and Idelodeorw, with the

iit3w patent tremolo." sel4-5 tu th tfrp•

BANKING HOUSE
OF

jA4Y-'COOKE 44P0
112 and 114 So. TH!RD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
ITX-3mrigt

BOX-WOOD VEL:'ir‘oljia4i)llCy WOOL) '
-

and plain, to hang up or sit on
uninteLpieces or, tabler, of various patterns and Prices;
Taper•holders, together with tapers; Night-ttipordfor the

sick room, to he had atKERNS , Houge-Furniehing Store,
251 (Two tilt;-or,o) North Ninth street.___oelB,strp

CHOCOLATE: ITE MO-
, colato ter table 11013; manufactured at the Philadel-

phia Steam Chocolateand Cocoa Werke. dTEPHEN P.
WHITMAN, otlico and store IMO Marketstreet. oth.lm4p

Ile P, & V. Re TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

641 North Muth 'treat.

At, 'rEA' •'MARBLE
' Mkke greatly, cdL,f.r.

Alitif3tri,ArorB/Hr,trawfttt oufAalinil iaoldijoar ir ainar 4.1 Ilea 1.

watch, of a new Seeign; also, a new
atea ti

of
fwarning.,

11w p.,1 lie 11,74; in-cited 1) ^all and roe them, up in tho
aid, at '721 Pine etreet. Open after night. ocl2 Uri),

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Clothing Made to Order,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET 4

GRAND EXPOSITION

LADIES' PRESS FURE,

On Tuesday, Oetober 15.

Our choice eelection of

FUR GARMENTS
will conmikt, Ingeneral toinr, of

RUSSIAN SABLE,
the 'nod valuable of all Flirt

HUDSON BAY_SABLE,

Which rooks next In elegance and variety to the ftesaluie

EASTERN AMERICAN SABLE,

a popular and durKble Fur

ERMINE,

ASTRACHAN,

GRAY CRA!.IIEAR,

RUSSIAN squinnEL,

PERRIANNE,

FINE
beddPn tnnny other varietit4

Wc iurit(lrtir,dyr att,lition toour diorby of

REAL ASTRACHAN SACQUES,

IN 13LACH, .1.N1) afIAY

A to the

ARCTIC SEAL SACQUEB,

A Far ne!e't eFfeepted the tLfe in the eof,itol.
rope.

OUR FURarr 6rienaily ~•leetol in the rry,s• •t.31,:'. by
an ,”4,erlene. d pra, deal Furrier, and aro rymnroty in.
opeeted !y him In every Gage of their n tii facture, and
no article le allowed to pi,,- into our SALES DEPART. •

MENT unlem r rfect In, very ragreet. •

OUR I'll; BALES DEPARTMENT.
ie pr,sided over by a Lady of twenty yearn pract!eal
perienee in tide bo.luere, w tnree repre*entatione can
fa plicitly reltiol on, apart from OW reputation valoyad by
our h iurc rtruc oir e teneiou into this taaneti.'

J. ly. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street,

rtl::',trpt

GRAND-OPENING
ON

THURSDAY, OCTOBER "17TH, 1867,

FALL AND WINTER
C Co 'l` .II I N-

MRS, E. KEYSER'S
Children's Clothing Emporium,

O. 1,..2:27 Chestnut Street,
lilar.v 13th, forth wide, l'hihtdell.hia. .).-103trp:

ONE PRICE , ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

AB')VE SixTu

For and exedlence of work:II:m.1111p,
our goods cavil° be exeelle44 Partictaar attention ➢aid
to cudonier work, and a perfect t ruaraliteed in all

oc3 the tuduiS

REMARKABLY

FINE MANUFACTURES

IN SUGAR ALMONbS

STEPHEN F, WHITMAN'S,

No. 1,210 Market St.
ocl2 3to

WEDDING RINGS.
WEDDING AND ,ENGAGEMENT RINGS OP OUR

own make; warranted solid gold. Iska
&
rabi tine,

FARR BROTHER,
!1•24 Chestnut street

_

below Fourth, lower eido.

T. STEWART BROWN,

irlS.E. Comer of

4,_ ... ,

~. FOURTH and CHESTNUT STB,r --, -f- MANOFACTURER OF

TIVITNKS, VALISES, BAGS, ItETIOIJLES, and every
description of Traveling Goode.

TRUNKS alai SAGS Repaired.

IA ALL PAPERS. 10.12'x! AND 15CENTS-PER PIECE,

gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hungwindow ahades,

$l. $2 aud $3.with fixturee, maniaactured all elzem.
JOHNSTON'S DEPO'r,
1033 Spring Gardenarea,

Below Eltwordhl
ee14.41)

ROCKHILL MY,ILSON,

Bolo', Boys', Boys' Clothing,

603AND 606 CF.EETNUT STREET.

SECOIND EDITION. srroorm'> Aar Oirrrom.—Thomas Riley was
arrested yesterday on the charge of shooting
Officer Lyons. Theball entered between the arm
and breast, inflicting a painful wound. The
defendant was committed to await the result of
the Injuries Inflicted:\

BY TELEGRAPH:

A. S I-I I IN. Gr-' rr . DIED FROM His Grupp, who
attempted suicide by shooting, and then tried to
drown himself, died this morning at the Episco-
pal Hospital. The Coroner,was notified.JOHNSON IGNORES THE. LAW.

PLEASANT to the taste, certuurin its apera.tion,
and harmless In its effecte,are the great characteristics
of Bower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.Ills War Upon Mr. Stanton.

His Programme for tile War Office,
DRUGGISTi; kivt•alitrite and Fancy Goode.

• SNov.-DEN AY. Br.OTLIERS..IIIIpOrterS,
23 South Eighth street.

THE LOUISIANA CONVENTION
SE-N7cA FIGS for Constipation and Haottnal Cos-

tiveneee.• Depot, Sizth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

BENnow's SoArs.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Bose, &c.

f3N01% DES .1: ni Ens, Importers..
23 South Eighth street.The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.

Tragedy in a Circus.
WARRANTED TO CURE OR TUE MONEY HE-

nywnr.n.—Dr. Fitlers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
croo cases ofRheumatma, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street. •

Front 'Washington.
[ Special Despatch to the Philadelphia. Evening Bulletin.]

W.wfiti(trozi, Oct. 15.—The announcement
made last night by the President, and its publi-
cation this morning, that an appointment would
be made, outright, for the portfolio of the War
Office, L place of Mr. Stanton, and not one ad
intaint,lland that he will not render any reasons

to the Senate for this course, thereby ignoring
entirely the CivilTenure-of-Office Bill, and the
further statement that the Cabinet maintains
said bill to be unconstitutional, creates much
surprise in political circles. It is regarded as an
index to the President's future actions. It is
known that western politicians, now here, have
urged upon Johnson this course, alleging that
it would have a beneficial influence on the coun-
try, and force Congress to confirm the appoint-
ment on assembling, in view of the fact and an-
nouncement that, under no consideration.; would
the President allow tan ton to be re-instated.

Advices received this morning from New
Orleans state that nearly complete election re-
turns from Louisiana show over fourteen thou-

sand above the necessary one-half registered
votes required to call a convention. Only two
thousand outside of the (lty voted against it.

The yellow fever continues to rage with great
violence, and the papers advise all residents now
in the North to remain away at least six ivecks

ANy.nor»- in Want of a Fine Head of Hair
should use at once Jayne's Hair Tonic. 4t will excite
the scalp to new and healthy action, cleanse it from
scurl and dandruff, prevent the hair from falling off,
cure those eruptive diseases which often appear on tne
head, and in most cases produce a tine growth of new
hair. Ae a dressing no better preparation can be.

46
obtained for Iniparting a rich end glossy appearance to
the hair. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne lion, No.
242 Chestnut street.

GOLD hianAL PERFUMERY. - Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1862,
to It. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. 11. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

VIEBTBOARD.
,100sh Read 11 51U
160 sh, do h 5 51 1-111

,500 elf '='l do slOwn 51 1-16
46sh do Its 5134'
25 eh Cam Am It

2(le 125
23 eh Leh Val R Is 52 .;,.

PIO hit I'll] (.4.; Erie c3O '23

$2OOO U S 5-265'67
outp July 1067.;

Rio U S 16-40 e cp c 100 U
"AO U S 7 3-10 s Jc

rptoo City 68 new Its 1013
500 do mu m 10174

1500 Sch Nay 61 'S2 727.4'
5000 Sm,ii Bde 60;.4

136 eh Pcnnn It 1a c 52
PIIMADZLPIIIA, Tuesday, October 15.

The activity in the Money market, which we have
recordedlor some time past, still continues, and 7073
per cent. are the rates for call loans on Government
and other acceptable collaterals, and from 5 to 15 per
cent, are the prevailing rates for mercantile paper of
reeognized stability. The bank statement, made pub-
lie this morning, exhibita a decrease of over half a

million of dollars in legal tenders and the amount of
the deposit, while the discount line varies compara-
tively little, thereby showing that the banks are doing
their utmost to sustain the mercantile couununity in
all legitimate `operations. In trade circles [hue is
some distrust as to the stability of values, and a gene-
ral disposition on the part of the merchants not to
enter Into any new enterprise involving ally large
sums of money. Capital , hold ,),D.k. prodttrtive
and commereial proie.itte a: .! just 120'.7 languishing for-
the want of material aid. TM, eonditi,nl of things is
due largely to the unsettled state of the political affaira
of our country, 81141 the general apprehension that
complications relative to the status of some of the
European States may lead to disturbanees ofthe peace,
there and a conunercial crisis here. There are many,
very manypolitical problems to be solved before busi-
tics- men will feel secure in extending their operations..
At the Stock Board the spirit ofspeculation la-remark-
ably dormant, and the aggregate business to-day was
again small, as will be seen by a glance at our report

of the sales. GovernmentLoans were held with much
confidence, in consequence of the statement of the
Treasury Department that relatively few counterfeits'
had reached headquarters at Washington, and it is ab-
solutely certain that bat few of them arc now afloat.
City, State and the better .)lass ofRailroad bonds were

held with much firmness, bat there was no disposition
to invest In the-fancy shares.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities., &c.,
to-day,as follows; United States Ws, 1581,111:qqm,i ;

Old 5-20 Bonds, 1111,A112; NeNV 5-20 Bonds, 156.4' ,
10334@le'rin ; 5-20 Bonds, 1565, 100“4 1.0334:4!5-20
Bonds July, 1565,106%(4106%5-20 80nd5,1567,100,,,A
107; 10-40Bonds, 100,4"@,100;:: T 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 1044104X; 7 340, July, 104(4
104%; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 143Va.14.4.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No, 40 Sonth Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 M.: ...American Gold, 143!,(4,
144; Silver—Quarters and halves, 13:H(139; Com-
Pound Interest Notes—June. 1564, 19.40; July,
19.40; August, 1564, 1940, October, 1564, 19 40; Dec.
1544, 13?;; May, 130, 17; August, 1505, 16; Sept.,
1565, 15%; October, 15.

Smith, Handulph & CO., Banker!, 15 South Third
street. quote at 11 o'elotik, as follows: Gold, 1447,i;
United States 1.551 Bonds, 11:3,",a111?,, ; United States
5-2e'9-.; 1362, 111.7112; 5-20. 1564, 10S;;; 105',;
5-20•-,''..1565, a;109; 5-20'9, July, 1645, :06,44
V)liN; 1567, ; United St9.t(3

10-10.=, ; United Stat?S Ist -tries,
par; 7-i.lo's; 2d s!_ries, ; 3d
4045, ; Coml.-Y:ln rri1;er,15,74,

The we kly averagee of the Associated I.' a! and
National Banks in the Clearing-house of New York;for
tho !•;.I*. :clay tart, !.12, ,o 3
collows with the ,orr,,sponaiug wr..ek 1.9.. t year; to

we add the trod .y hui a:crs in .e
York 0f111,,.. of the United :States Treasury at these

dates, r,slartivf.‘ly:
11.-ier!.ase :11

1tir!..a5e......
leerr other Legal TeLdc•rs.
peeress in Deposits..
Pei:reuse in Crete:at:en

shocking Affair in a Circus.
Crc. iNN.vrt, Oct. 13th—Adisturbance occurred

at French's circus, at Eaton, Preble county,Ohio,
last night, during which a man named William
Thomas fired at the ring-matter. The ball, miss-
ing him struck a young lady named Campbell in
the Breast, killing her instan:ly.

The Indian War.
Sr. I.ort, Oct. I5.—A despatch from Fort

Lamed, of October'l2,announdefi the arrival there
of the Indian Commissioners. They were all
well, and were pulling directly to Medicine
Lodge Creek, where a _grand council will be held.

Late Montana advises state that two companies

of mounted militia, under Captain Hughes, have
deserted, and it is reported they intend depre-
dating on theroad between Montana andColorado.
A reward of 11,000 has been offered for the arrest

of Capt. Hughes.
Post-Off Ice Affairs.

WA-lint(iToN, Oct. 15. Postmaster-General
Randall has just returned from the North: While
in Boston be made preliminary arraugements for
procuring a site for a post-ollice in a convenient
business locality, its purchase depending on a
government title to theground selected.

None of the plans for a post-office in the city
of New York have been entirely approved. The
general features, however, have been agreed upon.
and these will be taken from several of the best
plans that have been submitted.

CITY BIJLLETIN.
WATS OF THE THERMoit-ETER THIS DAY AT

• THEBULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....71 deg. 12 Id "7 deg. 9P. deg.

Weather dear. Wind ?.rnthwest.

A pity_l4ll ROM:En.—Dr. F. 11. Gatehel: re-
siding at No. 1230 Spruce street, Waiiwaited upon
yesterday by a colored man, who stated that his
services were desired at a neighborhigilOilEe. The
Doctor soon responded, but on arming at the
place was surprised to learn that he had not been
sent for by the family. On returning' to Lis of-
flee he discovered that Le had been fleeced of
coat. The colored man was soon after arrested
on suspicion of haAng perpetrated the act. On
being confronted at the detective of ice it was di,s-
novered that he was the man wleo had perpetrated
similar acts last week on ,c;e:al other physician•.
He will ha•;e a hearing ti.'.- -..-,nocn at the t.:en-
Val Station.

T, •r'y WATi VilnE•att
were arrested 3-ester ay, at..-_r..11

street wharf, on the :hare of stealing a watch
from a young man named tihuster. who corks at
a cooper shop on North Eighth stre..t. The
watch was Stolen front the rocket of r. ...est
longing to :Amster. They had a hearing betore
Ald. Hurley, and were NM n i :00'!?.!: to answer
for the offence.

0 t, 2045
2.1) i tAii
739,66.:

1.,..::11 (..'apl!ti.....
7,001%700

it-67.
i7.1,701. 700

9,162,500

lwrio FELL°
arrested, laste.ening. on the ,Large of drt:r.k-
enneis. lie was taken to the Seventeenth Ward
Station-house. and pla?ed In a eel with another
prisoner. During the night, it is ,tile• r.d. he
robbed his companion of his pocket-book .iind
small amount of money. lie was held in
bail to apswer at Court.

53.170,#.1.0 T0,200
.247.9.34.,.369 : 3

. 9,869,603 9. Gi1.771

7.412
?6.096.041

:19.3.,1,•257

:01‘.1 and i:O'
uthor T •rd
ller-i it ......

I'1; `OIIIn~ U-T::' 1e:: y

Philadelphia Market*.

TAR, ;El' PRA. ti lien 4312ards,Vaii-
tain Spear:, turned .out this morning for the pur-
pose of visiting 'Morrisville, on the 11[1-2 of the,

l'ennsyhania Railroad, for target pri•itlce. Ttey
were accompanied by the Mint Guards, in com-
mand of Captain Frick and .Ad,;utant
The Liberty Cornet Band also accompanied the
Guards. They will return' o the city this e-,-enim:.

Fl IMMUN. —The United kitetei Hess
,:.:oMrley will leave the city t)-rhorrow after-
noon for a visit to Lancaster, where they will be
zeceived by the Union Steam Fire Company of
that place. They will take. "iilth them an elegant
frame, containing the likenc—es of thirty-tive, of
their members. The frame can .•:cen at the
store-of Col. Moore, 322 North Second street.

T. is F101:17
frith a ••.aitinaatlon

18=
ro:e.

h.)l(l,rQ are ilrm fn thk-,ll'
. ail , L' ,).7 and the h...tat

pa,th:u•-•d -.000 lan-r-ls :te.rne. ,iaztt. :.-111 a-.
$7 .5040 :•4-t) bart•-•1 for ~tircr'ne. V 3 mgt.) for ...Id
lock and it eat - a. North-,yeEt ezt:a t'arenig

, a:sl.) 75q.+l2, Penna. and Oh:0, do. a: $1: 50,f,
$l3, and fancy at 1,1,.1
Flour is €.te.ady of 150 birrktls a: $9 71,49.

clote No. I Brandy v-:ne 2Cm "V,.. ,a1 a: $7 2%
Tho offerin,y,,,n* \Vheat arm entail and prime !ot9 e-E-

-tiwyt in fat:. demand .at, ..all .1,000
bu.helo lied at $!.! 66/452 75 per Ir:etc.—the :atter
for ~..hoi,to Amber, and Californiaa., $3 25. 1900
elk Sonth•am Rye -,4!‘.1 t,rir.4. note
Penna. at $1 'loran 74 19 Corn okl

i naiad and tirlal.2f. 01 5000 btlOl.OP y••11..-.1 atyl

I 41 o.i, and 2000 lyashels Western at X 1.50. .J.-tt.l
rtIOVO .910Wly with -al..!e of•40.1tLirt:tta.:,d ;..1: 79
(47S c-nt,±.

In Barley ..r daft
s,lls at $949 11.4.2

1 and at $2 75.
doin

LAW2EN I' Or W.vols7.—Barney
Barr, Samuel Kennedy, and Thomas McC,arvey
were arrested last evening on the of the
larceny of a horse and wagon. While on the
way to the alderman's office, the crowd made co
attempt to beat the officers, but they.held on to
their prisoner. The,accused were ne!d to an-
+slyer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PENNS' LVANIA tioRTI,AE,T, RAL so.
ciety—New abo -,o Siatrd

meeting and 31rntlil; E (T :e d:o-I)IN.%.STAIPIING• 117 1.1,1:.- Samuel James, a ,?oloeil

*:.3r., was arrested, yesterliy, on the :'llartfe of
stabbing William Peters. The two had a dispute
about some private matter, when James drew
from Ws pocketa knife and inflcted a serious
wound in the side of Peters. The aeciFied had a
hearing before alderman Swif!, who held Lim
for a further hearing.

CONCERT HALL,
• CHESTNUT Ftreot, above TWELFTH.OPEN To-NIGHT.

and r•, cry night thlit we,,k, and on WEDNE•4•D
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
rhr great

APOUALITiiE
Illltitreted; the 134)0,RE0fVELATIONS

Glt VI Irrmt. lit.col La:L.—We ,'....re ici :Lille3. to aoleal ,d ,ee
\ ISIoNS OF Sl' 101IN

learn that Captain J. P. Levy, a well-known owned to Aro, ,in aft) ,sphadid Mal, nua TL'Aetal , e ~,,,,v_

member of the firm of Neatle & Lev-, is raj idly lig 43"`,.t_i Saint' Bohn 00 (3!P ATI.n •
recovering from the •severe indisposition under Ellr. vAY OF JEDGNIENT,

STARTLING ,SPI t T ACLE.4,
which he has been laboring, and le now i ulte SCENES OF I NP AR ALLELE!) 11E4 tirrY.
convalescent, This intelligence will glJe glie.r. ADMIsSioN TO ALL P IKTitt OF THE HALL IS

PLACED AT TWENTY-FIVE 2.5) CINTS.
pleasure to a large elrele of friends and acqvaint- No Roperrod Seats.
Shoes. f 11 xnonrioN WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

laid 1 ‘-,',117P,V°15)'4..,n1}; '‘'‘),lloci'A,",,,neon„,c‘,l il
Evening,"I,' ,tad7Wo E BE k/EIL —Thomas thrrison, an Eng-

lishman, was arrested last ovenintr, charowl with o'clock 'I C nail. nce at tt Afternoons, 'dotal open Ut a
, ,clock t Juan,ace at 339. Picket office open dating the

whippingthis wile at his rebidence inFilm 'ses street day .
,

.
Ai.z/- neillgllepapers of EN•I h 11/ ,0 §ITY A I TO`, ovy andAfter a hearing bolero Alderman Warren, he we; ,;alt attenn..a 4o thie Ad., 1119,`ment, and uoud Lal to l, on-

required to enter bald for his appearance at t., oul t cort Hell,
to answer flier hie unkind treatment. )cls•stl A. CUDNEY, Proprietor.

iIIEAPEST PLAIsiItET SE IN THE UPPY
' have now oneat the largest etocke of perfect luau

keta to he found, which I will guarantee to Hell cheaper
than any of the Belled or damaged Elnukela in the mar-
ket

'White Illalikete at $3, $1 50 and $1 per pair.
lien ter lilani ,ete. at $4 50. ss,sfi and $7 •

I)FitTP $5 BLANKET IN THE CITY.
Thee° are very heavy and large, much better than

other, are sellingat the same price.
Very tirm.l3le4cia at $O, $O, $lO, and $l2, Crib blank-

etc from $1 a piece
CroatParma -hoein 51iiriellleo quilte from 84 up. Eeavy

Comfort:lWe, drill%

JICWELAY TniEP.—A. man named Ti7hlttv
Thackara was arrested this morning, on the'
.ehdrge of steaNng a,' lot. of jewelry and $l5O iu
money,. from a ladix, at Fourth and Shipßon
strerle. Aft,,,r a hearlng,,he WAS held to ansvlkrfor the alleged offeive.

131,], 1wrFrnm—The alarm of fire this morning,
about three o'clock, wageaueed by the burning of
the junk chop of Jacob Bail, Ne, 61:1 Eouth
Moventh Logs trjp:ngt 'IRV/VILLE 13. MAINE%

7013 Market iftrEct, nbove Tenth
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A Riot In Maine.
LEwisToN. Me., Oct. 15.—The Journal of this

place learns that a mob of about SO men tore up
the tide dam owned by F. L. Camsey, at Sheep-
scott, Maine, a few days since. The rioters
alleged that ie dam injured the navigaticin.
Financial and Cominorcial News from

riew Work.
Yoga, October 15.--Stocks heavy; Chicago and

Rock Island, 98',; ; Reading, 102Y; Canton, 45.4, ; Erie, 73'4';
Clevelandand Toledo, 194; Cloy-eland and Pittaburgh,9tP.; ;
Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 100N; Michigan Central,
1093i, ; Michigan Southern, 83! ; New York Central, 114;
Illinois Central, 123; Cumberland Preferred, 32; Virginia

fle. 48; Missouri 6s, 105; liadt‘on River, 128y; S Flee-
t wenties, V919., 111,?,; do, 1864, 108,1; do. 18 5, 1.08?,; Sevem
thirties, DAV,: Tctmortiee, 1001,i: Sterling Exchange um
changed; Money 7per cent : Gold, 144.

NEw Y,II!K, Oct. 15.—Coton, dull at 19c. Flour, firmer-
-15,000 bids. cold; State, :99 35q511 35; Ohio, $lO 90®
$l4 25; Western, $9 350414 10; Southern, $ll 15 ,• Cali-
fornia, $ll 750.513 75. Wheat, firm and 2,-i!,3e.. higher-

-125 000 bushels; Spring Wheat. $1 316442 40. Corn,
lion. and le. higher—R:ooo bushels sold; Mixed Western,
$1 VoillOats firmer-50,000 bushels e'dd; Wes3stern,923/faxi. 110f, inlet.Pork,dull.NowMess, *22
(a3522 40. Lard,'steady, 14c.0114[.‘ac..

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW Yous-, Oct. 15.—At the Court of Oyer and
Terminer, yesterday, Eu,.,•,ene Sullivan was tried
for manslaughter., in killing Michael Farrel, a
tailor, in' his rooms, at No. 126 Mott street, on
the Ilth of Marlast. The testimony showed that
the prisoner's wife had been livingfor 80A2C) time
in intercourse with the deceased, but no evidence
was adduced to connect Sullivan with the com-
mission of the crime, and after a brief delibera-
tion the jury rendered a verdict of acquittal.

TheRepublicans of this city last night nomi-
nated Fire Commissioner Joshua G. Abbe and
Major James L. Haggerty, for the offices of
Sheriff and County Clerk respectively. The
balance of the county ticket was not nominated,
the convention breaking up at midnight.

Postmaster Kelley, who has just returned from
a tour inEurope, during which he was engaged
ininspecting the systems of the post-offices in
the larger cities, has submitted a plan of im-
provement in the New York Office to the Post-
master-General. Among other matters he sug-
gests a large inci ease in the force of carriers, and
a uniform dress for them.

The Citizens' Association have addressed a letter
to City Chamberlain and County Treasurer Peter

Sweeny,in which they intimatethat he is draw-
ing too big a salary for so little labor,and that the
percentage paid by the Broadway Bank for the
use of the public funds, with the disbursement of
which he is Charged, should go to the creditof the
city and county, and not, as they allege, into his
own pocket.

A coffin, with an inscription on the plate of
IP-16, and containing tke ,keleton of a man, was
found in excavating for a new building in a
populous part of Brooklyn yesterday. No one
knows of a graveyard having ever been located
in the vicinity.

'CITY BULLETIN.

FATAL A( IDENT.—Patrick Toner. aged -25
.

years, an Irishman by birth, while raising a bar-
rel of molasses from the cellar of the wholesale
grocery store of Brown A: Smucker.No. Giis Mar-
ket street, this morning, was instantly killed by
the falling of the barrel on his head while raising
it from the cellar. The deceased had been in the
employment of the firm about two years, and is
represented to have been a temperate and indus-
trious man. He served during the war, and was
highly praised for his Valor. The firm immedi-
ately closed their place of business out of respect
to the deceased. The Coroner held an inquest on
the body. •

CORONER'S CASES.—The Coroner held an „in-
quest yesterday on the body of James Bailey, a
whiteboy, aged six years, residing at No. 239,
South Water street, who fell overboard at the
wharfabove Dock street, and was drowned. Ver-
dict, accidental drowning. The jury in the case
of Wm. S. Woodruff rendered a verdict that
death was caused by being run over by car No.
36. ofthe Fourth and Eighth Streets. Passenger
Railway Company, on Fourth street, near Green.

NEW OIL PAINTINGS.

JAMES S. BAKU& SONS,
Bs6 CHESTNUT STREET,

OPEN TO-DAY
Their la4eet huportatione of

PAINTINGS,
all of a very high cla,P, and which they will dlrgoe• of at

MOI)ERATE PRICES.
ctien contains Nr,rl:!.. by

EYEI: OF isI;ESIEN
PUEN'EIt,
1.1:1"
Ml( LtEL,

El:,
i:F.1.11A1:111,

srADFAIAN ,
S( 11011,17.,
.I.lCOlii5(N.

VA N STARKENBOR, ;11,
CARL BOK En,

AItNoLD,
BRAITII,
VOLTZ,
I,IOC,UET,

•BOTH,
rs: SEBEN.

INIEDRWIISSON.
&c. oct,s,3trp.:

COMPLETE VICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.---Chick-
ering's Pianos Triumphant ! having re-
ceived from the Emperor -The Legion
'of Honor," being the highest Prize
awsrded at the Exposition, and in addi-
tiori The First Grand Gold Medal of
Merit from the International Juries.

W. H. DUTTON,
914. Chestnut Street.

T AC

PATES DE FOIES GlhtS.

FRENVi PATES DE FOES GRAS,

UST RECE VEN D.

' SIMON COLTON dr, CLARKE,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
111JEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOR SALE
£ by J. B. BUSS.ER & CO.. DA South Delaware
avenue.

WBITE CASTILE SOAP —DO BOXES UENUINE
White Castile Sony, Lauding, from Brig Peunevlva-

nin, from Genoa, and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIgdt Sc
CO., lAB South Delaware a-Jenne.
("SOWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES
V halves and quarterboxes of this splendid fruit, laud.
lug and for sale by JOS. B. BOWER & CO., WS South
Delaware avenue.

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.—TLIEtrade suppli, d with Bond's Butter, Cream, Milk, 03,14-
ter and Egg Biscuit. Also; West th Thorn's celebrated
Trenton and Wine Biscuit, by JOS. B. BUSSIEIt ar.
Sole Agents, la% SouthDelaware avenue.

12ORDEN'S BEM, TEA.—HALF AN OUNCEOF 'rind
.1-1, extract will make a pint of excellent Beet Tea in a
few :minutes. Always on h.nd and for onlo by JOSEPH
B. BUBSIER dz CU..1.34 So Ith Delaware avenue.
TAT ALNUTE3 AND ALMONDS.—NEM CROP Orr,.

noble IVlnuta and Pawr Shell Almond%for sal o 3vj,P. 13 L'9F4J mt. J f3orqh Dolawaro aveDne

BY TELEGRAPH.

FIR0M. 'NEWAT40RIK.

'The Coming Election.
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS.

Rebel Organizations South.

The New York Election.
Medal liPt.patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

NEW rintg, Oct. 15.—Large numbers ofpeople
are registering here to-day. A heavy vote will be
polled next election. It is understood that a
union has been agreed upon between theRadical
and Conservative wings of the party here, on the
condition that the former renominate Senator
Murphy, who is President ot the Conservative
organization.

Congressman McClurg, of Missouri, writes
that he 'has information that the rebels in the
border and Southern States are secretly or-
ganizing forces to back up Johnson. In case he
resists Congress, they will secretly concentrate in
Virginia and Maryland, and be ready to co-
operate with the Northern Democrats, and rush
to the defence of the President if he gets into a
critical position.

THE COURTS.
THE SOLDIERS' VOTE

ACTION OE: THE COURT THIS
MORNING.

THE EKITEN DGES' NOT IN CONTEMPT

There Can Be No RCCOIIIIIt of the Vote.

This wen ing,in the Nisi Prins, before Justice Thomp. ,
eon, the care ce the Return Judges, cited to appear and ;
show cause why an attachment for contempt should not
'Fame, was called up by Mr. Wm. L. Hirst, toe the com-
plainant.

The Return Judges were in Come; Messrs. Wile B.
Mann, Amos Brigge, and John Goforth, appearing au
counsel ter flume

Mr. Mannjera portion of the Return Judgee,etated that
the parties he represeuted wirhed to say that they had no
knowledge of any judicial proceedinge agaiuet them, until
after they had concluded their labors and had left the
meeting of the Board. They had then counted the votes •
and had finished the work assigned to teem. Some of
them were not served with a notice of the injunction
until evening:evil, n they had reached their homes. These ,
gentlemen dea ired now to purge theniselvem of the con-
tempt, and wilieci to he examined in Court for that pate
poee. They were ready to abide by any decision that the
Court neat melee even to a recount of the vote.

Mr.Iftirete I and prepared to prove, if theeCourt shall
think it material, that after the votes had been canted,;
and after the returns were signed by the Return Judges,
and when three of the Judges were yet in the roem, and
probably after the adjournment, the injunction was
served upon the three Judger preeent; including the
President of the Board; that after thus served, to wit, on '
the next morning, Mr. Hancock, the Preeident, deposited •
the returns in the offi ce of the Prothonotary, and, as I
MIL mforwarded a duplicate by ail to Harris- •
burg. I submit that in co doing the action of Mr. Ilan-
cot.-it was diereepeetful to the injunction, inasmuch ar '
Cleve nets made the counting effectual, and it was his
duty to suspend action until the motion for Injunction
wafeheerd.

In reply to Mr. Mann's offer, on the part of the Judge'.
to let then, page themselves ofany intended contempt of
Court, and an offer to suLmit to the order of the Court,
andrecall their returns and correct them if the Court
ehouldeequire that. Judge Thompson said: I have no
power w hatever to make any order affecting the returns
as counted and closed, nor have the Return Judges them-

-selves 11.1 g eucti power over thein by order of any Courteer
merely ji dicial action. To prevent a count of Hiegel re-
turnee void on the face, was the object of the injunction.
If that was not served before the Board had completed

, its labors, they were not disobedient to the injunction of
which they had nonotice. The offer now of the judges
shows a proper feeling towards the process and authority.
of the court; but the case to and WWI beyond the reach of
the court the moment the Board acted; and illegal votes
counted can only be corrected by a contest according to
the election laws. As the case stands, however, the proof
is not enflicient of a eerfice before the Board adjourned,
and that being the cage, we cannot cull on the judges to
purge a contempt not actually committed.

Mr. Briggs for, Mr. Hancock and certain other! of the
Return Judges, asked leave to file the follow Ile said
he desired to do this an an ace of justice to these gentle-
men. who thoughtthee - were atting according to Ise. in

• counting the votes:—We the undersigned, in annwer to
the rule entered on us to show calico whywe should not '
be attached for contempt for disobedience of said injunc-
tionanswer and say:

1. Thatthe said Return Judges had performed the func-
tions of their office by counting tne votes certified totheta,
and had adjourned, and had delivered the certiticahan to
several of the candidate, elect, and among others to Win.
A. Leech, the complainant, some time before -they-had
any notice that an injunction had, been aipplled for or
issued in the premises,

IL Thatno copy, of said writ of injunction or of the
eaid bill of complaint line ever yet been served on us.

' 111. That no notice whatever hag been given'is of a
time appointed byyour honorable Court for a hearing on
said bill of complaint, and the first knowledge we had of
such hearing was from rumor on the street, and the re-
ported the emue in the, afternoon papers of Saturday
last, after the same had been heard.

IV. That when we were counting the said votes we
were not aware that we were acting in contempt of the
pruetno of 3-our honorable Court,, but supposed we were
merely discharging mr legal duty.

V. In view of the prennee, we pray Your Honor to di,-charge the said rule. S. 1. lIANCO('K,
sAmt:Er. SCHEIDT;
LUKE V. :elle PHI,,
JOHN it.' GREEN,

• I), M. M eTTHEW.
Considerable diacussiou followed, after which Justice

Thompeou raid: -I do not think the otter of testimony
entice in this case as it stands, materially. ft the Board
had adieurned, it was not persible for those remainiug to
comply with the requieition of the in iunetion. Nor was
ita violation of its terms or spirit, outfit: part of thee'resi-

' dent of the. Heald, Mr. Hancock, to deposit the ['kerns
:inn the Once, after its rereice. I know of no power which
be eeeeeseed of recalling the Board or of theiaaacting after
being reedited. ifany 01.1f, ebjected or wars absent Vie
need not therefore (belly ro lu•ar the testimony. Ithought
much and carefully in regaid to my f igtit to interfere.
My n collodion is that the Supreme Court did restrain
the Prothonotary of the Common leas from sending in

, some I rged returns in lesieell, purporting to be
from Colonel Schimmehenniaen regiment. The for
gery was not seriously denied. If I ant' fu error
about this, for the VIVO is net reported,' I atilt think
that ureter the, power torestrain acts contrary to law and
p, eindicial to the Interests of the femanuanity and the
rights of individuals, this Court might interfere toprevent
a palpable fraud-on the election larva. 'Pitts convinced,
the Injunctionwas issued. • I felt the delicacy of the ex.
ereive of the power and was meolved that it ehould extend
not to anything whatever, which was proper to he dale
by the Board. It was enough, in inv• opinion, to
move the chancery powers of the Court, that the
bill alleged that the Board or IL majority threatened to
count rename palpably, in law, illegal—retain:Le not of
volunteers or persons in the ormice under the requisition
ofthe President or by State authority. but of two comps:
nke ofregulars. The State nee no volunteers in the field,
and none by State authority, and there is no actual ser-
lice which means war. There was, therefore, no sem-
himice,of atitherity for the returns in question.

I do not mean to assert that the Board of Return Judges
can revise or correct what the judges of a township or
precinct have dame and returned. but they are fudges
wle•ther the return presented is from the township or
precinct:fed not a mere manufactured or bogus return:
ll the latter, it is their duty to discard it, and so here this
should bane been dOne. Every man knew, or ought to
have known, I think, that the condition of things under
which eoldierff wore allowed, by the act of It6l, to vote
wherever they mit lit he wan long ago at
an ,•nd. No such soldiers anywhere exie.ted. It was, in
my judgment, their duty to discard much it return. They
were not to count them because they were certified by
the Prothonotary of the Conunon Picea, who' perhaps hur-
riedly and incoateiderately certified them to the Return
Judges; for he does not sewn to have known the pee
fons bringing the alleged neuritis into the office. It is
true, the act of Aneembly forolde the Return
,Judges from excluding any dietriet or .precinct returns
e hen they appear siiiheienlly distinct to be computed:
and the act allowing the return of soldiers' votes-to he
eminted places thew on the same general footing; but in
that, as, in the other, the Return Judgee must determine
whether it be such a return an belongs to the jurisdiction
they are ceercieing. Nay, more, they comet look land see
that it in a return. of soldiers' votes in tho•
and generally so entitled to vote. If not entitled, that
is to say if there be no n-or and no service, it
would be abourd, if not a great flea' worse,
to count a return of slue' votee But I will not
elaborate. The return judges, In this instance,
we are now assured, had no intention to dieobey any judi-
cial action in the premises, and o' ly did not obey it be-

I camse th, y were not aware of it until too late, on account
of adjournment of the Board. They are, therefore not
re. nired to perge ilielllfiehTri of the contempt, for the in-
junction ;vas not,.in fact, served In time.

"nefoil:Acing note in regard to tide cafe has been pre-
par(d by Mr.ilowerri

Ewing lid.Knight.--I was one of the plaintiff comisel
in the above eases. Th IN filed a bill against
Ki ight, I nothon, tory of the Court of I ommen Hear, and
the lieturo Judges of the County of Philadelphia, praying
for -in injunction to restrain Knight Iron' sending
to :the return judger, or from Riving to any
person, a certified copy of it regimental return
of nn election purporting to have been hold in
the ;kith llegiinentl'ennrylvania Volunteer,. (Col. ticliimp.
tiller), which return Lad been tiled in the Prothonotary'a
office. and war Wigged to be, find was, in fact. it to gory,
and also praj.ing f,ir an injunction to restrain the Return
Judges from counting the votes on the cold regimental re-
turn.

The CArAIWAS heard at Pi ttabargli, Noveraber,lB6l, before
a rill bench. injutiiitliani prayed for wem granted,
lititil if. iiiiiiwriting. 4 J. E. 001VEN.

PhiladeEphia !Stock Exchanges
BETWEEN BOARDS. ,

$6OO U S 5-208 '65 1300eh Ocean Oil b 5 370July coup 1011.0500 eh Read It 51
3000 Penna 08 xvr la 1021100 eh do blO 51 1-16
1000 POOB 2 eerlcs 1.04,ke 1200 sh do boo ItB 51'
1000 Bead 08 '7O , 500 eh do 83nwu 50!0

104 eh Fauna It r. 52 100 eh CamtAmIt b1125
100 41 do 860 51,?4; 20 It 59
21 eh do ItB 52

EIMOND
72000 Penna Os wr In 102

500•City O. new 'Linn-
-1100 City 8N old 98

DIATCI/.
611 Girard Bic 59

7At 2d,kt.-ad-s? It
bawl '31.1

ITALIAN VERMICELLI.--100130X.EiFINE 9!T %Lay'
white imported and for onle bsr "s* -/FI

CO.. lee non h Delaware avenue.
AA'6.9

_
t

NEW PECAN!):-10 RAW/ILLS NEW I.lllol' TEXAS
'Pocono landing ex•etkamWdp :3ter of the Union, amt.

for Bill o by J, )3, Iti39lnn k. CO.. to ,i South nOuivar°
riTeRIJC. •

LATEST BY THE CABLE.

Financial and Commercial Quotations.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Parade of Swann's Rebel Militia,

FROM WASHINGTON.

The New YorkRevenue Collectorship

T 3 othParties WorkingHard

The Redemption of Seven-Thirties.

By the Atlantic Cable.
B.OtiTIIAM PTON, Oct. 15, Noon.—The steamer

Hammonla,from New York, arrived here to-day.
QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 15.—The steamer City of

Antwerp has touched here on her way to Liver-
pool. , •

LONDON, Oct. 15, Noon.—Consols 91X; Erie,
48%; Illinois Central, 77%; 5-20's, 71 5-18; At-
lantic and Great Western, 213‘.

FRAERIOET, Oct. 15. U. S. Five-twenties,
78!.

LivErtroor., Oct. 15, Noon. CottOn firm.
Sales of 15,000 bales Uplands, 8 5-16d.; Orleans,
811-16d. Breadstuffs firm. Corn active and
buoyant at 48s. 9d.

Other articles unchanged.

'Phe Parade of Baltimore Militia.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 15th-2 P. M.—Governor

Swann with his Staff reviewed to-day the First
Division Maryland National Guards, Major-Gen-
eral Bowerman commanding. The review took
place as perprogramme on Broadway, there were
in line two battalions of cavalry, three companies
of artillery, without guns, and nine regiments of
infantry, comprising five to six thousand men.

They are now parading Baltimore street,
which is densely packed with spectators. The
military display is very brilliant, and the march-
ing like that of veterans. Shouts and cheers
greet them at every step. The day is bright and
pring-like, and not an incident has occurred to

mar the general holiday. -

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening BeSOL]

WAYIIIN‘,TON, October 13.—The fight over the
abolishing of the Revenue Board at New York
waxes warm, land things arc becoming intricate,
without the end being visible. Yesterday a score
or more of persons appeared from New York,
and as many more to-day, some favoring and
others opposing such measure, and for a while it
seemed as if the former would succeed, but now
affairs have assumed another aspect.. Secretary
McCulloch is understood to • have said to the
President yesterday that it would probably be
best to abolish the Board, in order that the strife
might cease for the vacant Deputy Commis-
sionership. This gratified the whisky ring,
and last night they were very jubilant. There are
two "rings" here,. both exerting themselves to
carry their cases through. One represents en-
tirely the whisky element, who are doing their
utmost to have the ißoard abolished; and the
other is led by Gen. Wisewell, Including many
whisky men,asequally determinedthat it shallnot
be done. At the same time he is pressing his
claims for Messmore's position. Then there are
hearty friends of Messmore 'whose only object is
to oppose the appointment of Wisewell, with no
reference to anything else. They claim that
Wisewell workedfor Messmore's removal,because
the latter refused to allow 1,600barrels of whisky
to pass through hishands; and they threaten fur-
ther to publish the record of Wisewellas Military
Governor of this District, which record, they
assert, will not bear .inspection. Notwithstand-
ing this, the friends of Wisewell are working in-
dustriously with the President. They have Con-
gressman Woodbridge, of Vermont, directing the
movements,,and leading the van. This morning
Wisewell's friends brought their "lobby" to
bear, and were successful in having it an-
nounced that the Board would be continued,
and in accordance with this, it is understood that
they will visit the President to-night to secure,
if possible, a demand on McCulloch, from him,
for Wisewell's appointment. The whole affair is
becoming notoriously disgraceful, and excites
Much comment from outsiders. Come whatwill,
in the shape of an order from the President or
"not, there is the best authority for saying that
Secretary McCulloch has decided to view all
the facts as not to do away with the
Board,so long as he can control his own appoint-
ments. Having been made au Advisory.Board,
it will be continued. It is expected that the
whisky element will now unite and neck
McCulloch's removal, as they seem desperately
pushed.

The House Judiciary Committee on the Mary-
land Constitution was iu session again to-
day, All the members are now here, Mr. Law-
rence having arrived this morning. No testi-
mony has been taken yet; but a number of wit-
nesses have been summoned, some of whom ex-
pected to appear before the committee tomor-
row.

At a Cabinet meeting to-day all the members
werepresent except Attorney-General Stanbery
and Secretary Seward, the latter being_repre-
sented by Fred. Seward. M,{4- Stanbery's health
is quite feeble. his Assistant, Mr. Binckly, will
return from his vacation this week, when the
Attorney-General will avail hiuniell of another
brief season of relaxation.

The Turkish Minister had an interview with
the President to-day.

Beauregard called upon Gen. Grant at theWar
Department this morning.

Treasury Circular.
WAsiuNivreN, Oct. 15.—The following Witii

issued this morning :
"TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Oct. 15, 1867.—The

Department is prepared to give 5-20 bonds on
1867 in exchange for 7-30 notes, interest to be
charged on the bonds and allowed on the notes

Aip to the time of conversion. The notes to be
1 16'rwarded to the Assistant Treasurer at New
York, or to the Department here, at the risk and
expense of the holders; the bonds to be returned
at the risk and expense of the Department.

"fluGn Wet:LT.64i,
"Secretary of the Treasury."

The Navy Department.
WA•IiIIiOTON, Oct. 15.—Lieut. 'Com. W. B.

Cushing, U. S. N., Is detached from command of
the U. S. steamer Penobscot, and ordered to
command the Maumee.

Front New York.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phlladdellia Evening Bulletin.]

NEw Yom:, October 15.—The Ereniity News
has a special cable despatch from Loudon, dated
to-dtiy, at noon, says Jem Mace, the champion,
who was to have fought O'llaldwin, the Irish
giant, for two hundred pounds and the champion
belt, was arrested in bed last night, at his own
headquarters. ills arrest caused intense excite.
went throughout London, The champion was
bound over in heavy bonds to keep the peace.
There is an opinion that Mace sold the fight and
meant to be arrested.

The Jerome Park Rases.
NEw Yoloc. Oct. 15 —The Jerome Park races

commenced to-day. The attendance was very
large, the track in fine condition, and the weather.
magnificent. Tho first was a hurdlerrace, won.
by Julius, beating Tycoon 2d, and followed by
Lcathcrlungs, Zuzu, Red Bird and Negretta. The
latter fell- and throw her rider heavily.
Time, 13.353,;.

The eight horses were entered for the Jerome
Park handicap. Captain Moore came in first,
Enchantress second, but theformer was ruled out
for foul driving■, and the race wag given to En-
chantress. Time 2.1214.

The NOM, York Money Market.
NEw Yonk, October 15, 2.15 P. M.—Money in

active demand, with signs of .increasing strin-gency. Call loans? percent. for first class names.
Gold steady at $1 44 i. Exchange dull. I 'Rail-
ways declined 1,#)2 per. cent. Governments
lower, with ranch pressure to sell. There is a
constant flood of ,-30's from the Interior, and
they have declined .74“-P9'‘..

Fronk New Oriel:two
NETC 101W, Oct. 15.-1despatCh has been re-

ceived In this city dated New Orleans October
15th, from J. F. Caldwell, Secretary of the
Howard Association, stating that the epidemic is
declining, and minestino• the stoppage of all col-
lections, as the Howard Association has enough
money to carry it through.

•

- Commercial.
BA LTIMORT:, Oct. 15.—There k better feeling in thecotton market; hut Middlings aro nominal at 1& font,gmet and firm. Wheat is .trong and unchanged. CornIs slightly lower. Oats active. Bye dull, but firm. Pro-visions unchanged.

CARD.

JUST OPENEDI

LACE CURTAINS,
From thelmoot Icelobrated Fabricanta of iFrance an

,iwitzerlands

FLOSS,

APPLICATION,

TAMBOURED EMBROIDERY.

I. E. WALRAYEN
131PORTIR OF DPllOl5Bl' GOODS,

MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

1867.FALL AND WINTER. Bayu I •

FUR HOUSE,.
(ESTABLLSHED IN 1818.)

The undersigned invite the attention of the Ladles to
their large dock ofFurs, consisting of

. MUFFS, TIPPETS. COLLARS, &a.
•

IN RUSSIAN BARU?,
HUBS° 'S BAY BABLIL

3IINK SABLE,
ROYAL ER3 CHINCHILLA. FITCH.

all of the latest styles.
SUPERIOR ELVISH.

and atreasonable prices. :

Ladies in mourning will find handsome articles inPhi,-
SIENNES and BM AR, the latter a moat beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.
andIFOOT MUFFSin great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRA.TH,
417 Arab. Street:

sel2 4m rp

pEMBERTON AND HIGHTSTOWN

RAHIOAD
7 Per Cent, Ist Mortgage Bonds,

ThisLoan, amounting to only sl6o,ooQ,is the drat lien on
the above road, which will cost, with its appurtenances.
about 43100,000.
o' They are

GUARANTEED PRINCIPALAND INTEREST
by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELA;
WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JER-
SEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION Companies,

REPRESENTING SOME 540,000,000C&PITAL_.
There can be no infer or more desirable invistinent.'

We offer them for sale at par with interest from July Ist.
making the Bonds net the purchaser about 96.;

BOWEN & .FOX •

14.13MER.CHANTS'EXCHANGE.
oe sr§

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,000 OF THE !FIRST MORT:

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cont. Interest,
having 80 years torun, we are now prepared to sell the
same at the low rate of 66, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the Investor over 8 per cent. inter
est, which i/3 payable semi.annually.

ThisLoan la secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com.
panre 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and B 2 miles additionalto be completed by the jet

of October next, extending from tho city of St. Louis into
Northern and Central lillesouri.

Full particulars will be given on application to either of
the turdenalgued. E. W. CLARK. & CO.

JAY COOKE & Co.
DREXEL & CO. •

P. B.—Parties holding other eecuritlee, and wishing to
change thorn for this f,oan, can doe at marketrates

aul7•o to th2mrP6

NATIONAL •

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,:'
809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

• ' PHISADSLPHIA.

CAPITAL, - - $1,000.000.
DIREOrOIISII

Joseph T.Halley. ramnel BisphamrsoodNathan Mlles, Edivard B. Oruo. Fraderio
Bea Rowland, Jr., William Ervien., WnL ELWMalvin,

WM. H. BRAWN, President,
Late Cashierr/f ilse amfralAVatkmal Bane'

JOS. P. MiIIdFORD, Cashier,
Inrilltf 50 Gate of the nitiadavhts atonalBrink;

7-30'S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONYERTED

INTO

5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS:

int-EXFAX.4
fiti, 'Routh Third etreoti

MONEY TO ANY"ANIGENT LOANED'UPGN
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWEWIC.' PLATE.
CLOTHING, &a. atJoivEs

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN °MCA,
• . Comer of Third and GaakiaiPtlaW

-Below LOmboriL .

N. B.—DLLMONDS. WATCHES JEWEtRY GUNS

' • BEIILAREABLY LOW PRICER. ee24-110


